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Students creatively celebrate Valentine’s Day
By A d ren n a B en ja m in
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________
The story tjoes that when the 
Roman Empire wars broke r>ut, 
men J i J n ’t want to leave their 
wive»» or sweethearts. Since 
enlistment in the wars was low, 
CriaiiJuis the Cruel ordered that 
no more marriages or ent;at;e- 
ments he celebrated. A priest 
named Valentine defied the order 
and married yoiinj; couples in 
secrecy. Claudius found out and 
drained Valentine to prist>n, 
where he later died. What 
V'alentine did for yoiin« lovers is
remembered and •'till celebrated 
on St. Valentine’s Hiiy.
Ever since the days of the 
Roman Empire, the romantic side 
of people has found new energy in 
the midst of winter despair. Pi>ets 
take out their pen and paper and 
sweet words flow in streams of 
eloquence.
According to www.lovingy- 
ou.com, people these days are not 
spending so much money on 
Valentine’s Hay. Instead, they are 
making; craft-type j;ifts on their 
own, baking cookies for their 
loved ones or j;eltinn something
meanini.’ful for that >pecial some­
one.
“This year I’tn doini; a scav- 
enjjer hunt for the yuy in tiiy life 
so he will understand what hav­
ing him in my life means to me,’’ 
said Naharain Mer:a, a political 
science senior.
Merza will be spendinu 
Valentine’s Day K*vint; her man a 
present from her heart, not somc- 
thint; that was bminht with 
money.
“New technology offers even 
more ways for lovers to say ‘be 
mine,’” said Viren Patel, an eco­
nomics senior. “1 .ilways send 
ureetinns throu>>h the Internet, 
hke Valentine’s cards."
Those who live a yreat distance 
from their significant others can 
send a love letter via e-mail or 
send an animated e-card.
Christina Lyon, a liberal stud­
ies freshman, said a lot of (¡iris in 
the dt>rms have boyfriends who 
live far away.
“A big Ktoup of us yirls are all 
^ointi' out to dinner ... stimewhere 
where aren’t taking their
dates," Lyon said.
see VALENTINE, page 2
New yogurt 
swirls out of 
Cal Poly
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF
A new t^ ’jx* of tornado has hit sever­
al C'al P(4y students.
A team of KxkI science and ai,Ticul- 
ture students has developed a new 
yogurt prexiuct and has won first place 
recotjnition for its development.
Tlie students were competinj’ in the 
C^ilifornia Euk (aimmission’s New 
Prixluct l\*velopment Cxintest in which 
teams of collej’e students are challenged 
to create new prixlucts containing euys, 
accordinti to a press statement.
“Tlie contest is to encouraj>e fixxl 
science students in product develop­
ment,” siiid Hellen l^iuch, fiKxl tc*ch- 
nolotjist and contest cixirdinator for the 
C!E(^ She s;iid they have K.*en holdinti 
this contest for about five years.
Rauch said entries were due l\‘C. 1, 
and winners were announctxi at the end 
of IVcemK'r. The contest has only one 
winner, Rauch s;iid, and the contest 
diK's not disclose how many teams 
entered.
Tlie C'al Poly team tixik the contest 
criteria and came up with K>th a cus- 
tard-yofiurt swirled with clwolate cus­
tard .ind a cheesc'cake-flavored yotiurt. 
Tlieir concept calls for the “Tornado 
Twister" to Ix' •x)ld in three-packs .ind 
packayed in clear containers s*> the 
swirlini; can lx‘ sc*en. Tlieir pnxliict is 
also meant to scT\e a dual function: it 
can K' eaten (Hit of the refrl^ .^'rator as a 
sn.ick, or from the frex-zer as a des.sc‘ti.
“The projex t was a t.Tc*at opportunity 
for stiklents to learn to work toj^-ther as 
a team," slid Ainberley Hominy, a hxxJ 
science and nutntion senior.
To be coasidercxl for the contest, the 
team developcxl a complete proposal 
containiny evervthiny from the pnxluct 
concept to pxK'kayiny ideas and the 
iKtual pnxluct.
Rauch Slid the ('EC' bxxJ science 
staff jiklycxl the entries.
“Tltey read the submissions and 
dcxidcxl which ones they thoiiyht were
see SWIRL, page 2
Out to dry -  in the rain
* \
KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY
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M.iny Niorcs in San Luis tihispo 
arc* havinji .mnual V'alcntinc’s Day 
sales, sudi as clothing Knituiues, 
like C'ra:y jay’s anJ Avanti.
Hotels in the area are LK>inn 
hoominn business this holiJav The 
M aJonn.i Inn, tor example, has 
been hookei.1 tor a week.
Restaurants are similarly busy. 
P ii'tin  (.ir.iham, general m.inayer ot 
diuseppe’s Italian Restaurant, s.iu.1 
th.it last ve.ir MS Jinners were 
served, .invi the line w.is .irounvl the 
block 4S minutes betöre thev 
I'penevl.
“We h.ive been completely 
b»H>kevl tor about .i week now,” saul 
Jenniter Rhovles, hostess .it IVma 
T.ivol.i on Mvinterey Street.
d>ther .Ktivities popul.ir on 
X'.ilentine’s H.iv itivluvle renfini; 
rolli.intic movies.
lot ot people .ire i;oint: to vlo 
their sfiiM on Wilentine’s Pav. but 
•itterw.irvl they’re noint: to w.int to 
ilo somethini: ehe, like w.iteh .i 
movie,” salvi Mireya S.inche:, a 
Hollvwoovi Vivleo store vlirector. 
“.Arounvl 6 or 7 when they’re vlone 
with vhnner they st.irt cominci in.”
Members ot the vivleo store st.itt 
recommenvlevl “(.'ihost,”
“Shakespe.ire in Love," “Never 
Reen Kissevl,” "Return to Me," 
’’.Autumn in New York.” .ukI “Kver 
.Atter,” amonn others.
SWIRL
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the best,” she saivl. “TlTe winner was 
chosen basevl on the concept aiul wh.it 
we telt the marketabiliry ot the concept 
woulvl Iv, how unique the concept was 
.invl how well the tormula was present- 
evl.”
For their first place award, the ream 
will receive a $5,000 prize. Tlie hxxl sci­
ence ,ind nutrition vlepartment also 
received $2,000.
The prize money will help fund the 
stuvlents’ June trip to the International 
F(kk1 Processors .As,svKiation comjxrti- 
rion in New Oleans.
1 lomint: s.iivl the contest allowed the 
ream to research the market .ind the 
prwluct. “Mv)st ot my etiort went to 
researching the nutritional aspcvts ot 
the priKluct," she said. “As technoloi.: '^ 
ch.inyes, .iiul we find out more aKuit 
our Kxlies anvl how we ab.virb nutrients, 
we learn more aKuit how cert.iin int^ re- 
dients work to improve ]''rovlucts.”
R.iuch said that although there is no 
nu.irantee contc*st winners will K- actu- 
.illy puKluced, there is ho|x\
“Tlu* concept will K' jMstevl and K* 
part of the C'HC^  library ot prototvjx's,” 
she saivl. “When a to»xl m.iker comes to 
us, tlu're IS the I'sivsibility they will chose* 
the contest winner.”
t.'it the 17 team memlvrs, all except 
one .ire tiHKl science .iixl nutrition 
m.iiors. Team memlx*r Lind.i Veenstra is 
.1 r^.ivlu.ite stuvlent in .lyricultural stud­
ies. Tlie rem.iinint; memlvrs are: sc*nior 
Tittinee Rroui’ham, senior V^ alerie 
C.'arter, senior J.imes Dupuy, junior 
IVvon dreensweit’, Homintj, sc*nior 
Candy Hsu, junior Tim Hughes, senior 
Rri.in Kim, senior Aleli Lamadrid, 
junivir Kate LindK-rK, senior Sarah 
Monken, senior Kjerstie NyK-ry, sc*nior 
C'leremy CMsen, senior Jenniter 
Peracchi, senior jenniter Stevens and 
junior jenniter Viemi.
List Hersc'li, public relations director 
tor the Ca)llc*j.v ot Aj,Ticulture, slid tliat 
this W.IS the sevond time that Call Poly 
stiklents liave won tlie contest. Tlieir 
first win in the contest was in 1998.
Staff writer Candice Conti contributed 
to this report.
T v - i v e r  W a y
J o b y
Cu-«d resident summer ramp and 
family ramp seeks rolie^e students 
to fill numerous tearhing and 
rnunselinj; positions:
•  S p o rt s
•  VS ranglrrs
•  I irrxuMrds
•  (omn«slK'v
•  VS alrrsIviiOK
•  Martial .Arts
•  I hrairr Arts
•  VSaverunners
•  Srvim Insirurlors
•  ( allin Counselors
* Vlini'liikes A  (>o-Karts
* Diatlal (iraphirs Instructor
* ( Irrkal A  ( IfTicr Assistants
( nil (55")) 787-2551 
f -mail: nsrramp a aoi.rom
AfiplKMKNH on line ai
ss vs ss.rivervsayranrhramp.rom
' . n  tn f  to ie f i  cfrvffr f r i  LpcatiAw nwrf 
/p i trvfprrK.atirrv <;i4Siprv
Need a Summer. Jo b ^
We are hiring counselors for the following areas group counseling 
archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock climbing • ropes 
course • mountain bikmg • motorboating • horseback riding • 
riflery • radio * canoeing/koyaking • backpacking • drama • arts 
A craHs • water-skiing Training is available
« Í -
Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncompetitive 
program for boys A girls For an application and more info call 
l>8(X)>554-2267 or visit our website at www.goldarrowcomp.com 
**W c will be holding interviews a t the job fa ir  on Thursdoy, AAorch 1*
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cone o r  rec^uiar cup  o/ coffe^ 
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♦ TACO TUESDAY ♦
«I6INAL.
SAN lU IS  O0ISPO
T W O  B EEF T A C O S  —  $1.50 —  8-11 PM
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast 
5 7 0  H IC U E R A  STREET • 5 4 4 -7 1 5 7  
L O C A T E D  IN  T H E  C R E A M E R Y
you*ll Fail in Love with Woodstock*s!
S t t e d e w b  S p c c L C i Ä ,
as% (bíef
H 'W
"lust flash your student ID."
Not good with other offers: Must mention when ordering
I
1 yv Extra Larae, Large or Medium * 
one or more topping Pizza j
1000 Hitfuera Street 54 1 -4420 ¿ f k
Gourmet Toppincs Extra: i
not iood with other offer« exp. 3/15/01 ■
I Darn Valuable Coupon <
p  I  z  z  yv Extra Large
I - topping Pizza
1000 Hieuera Street 541-4420  
Gourmet Toppines Extra: 
not good with other offer« exp. 3/1S/OI
— Darn Valuable Coupon -
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Magnifying the options
IBM recently donated 
more than $1 million 
to Cal Poly programs
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_______________
After years of sciuintintj, C'al Poly 
stiklents can finally see clearly.
C'al Poly recently received dona' 
ri(tns riitalinn more than $1 million 
from IBM. The initial donation 
included $100,000 worth of micro­
scopes atid $900,000 worth of robot­
ics eiiuiptiient. At the time of publi­
cation, <in agreement was beinti 
worked out for another $100,000 
worth of inicrttscopes to he donated.
Professtir Serna Alptekin, depart­
ment chair for industrial and m.inu- 
facturiny entiineeritiL;, heard throut’h 
.some of her professional colleatjues 
that IBM was plannitiLi to donate 
some of its used equipment. She con- 
t.icted IXirrick Smith, ,i C'al Poly 
graduate m mechanical ettutneerint; 
,md curretit senior ettt^tneer tn IBM’s 
research atui development depart- 
tnent.
First, Alptekiti visited IBM tn Sati 
Jose to look at tlie robotics eLjuip- 
tiietit, which will be used for several 
classes, includitiL' IMF tn.mufac- 
turitiK automation, <ind IMF 41b, 
autotnatioti of industrial systems.
“1 went up there, visited the facilt- 
ty and saw the equipment, because 
we don’t wattt to accept jimk," 
■Alptekin said.
The e(.|uiptnetit is approxitnately 
two years old and is still in very yood 
ctmdition, Alptekin said.
While talking with Smith about 
the equipment, she saw a batch of 
tnicroscopes, whtch Smtth told her 
was also available. nurin>i a meeting; 
with the Interdepartment Head 
C'ouncil, of which Alptekin is the 
chairwomatt, several professors 
expressed a need for microscopes. 
■Alptekin contacted Smith ayain to 
inquire .iKnit obtaining the micro- 
seatpes.
■Amonti the departments l(H>kiny 
to yet their share of the microscopes 
were fo«)d stietice ami tmtritii>n, crop 
scietice, kittesioloyy, physks, .initn.il 
science, environmental horticulture.
Made with love and passion
(You should be so lucky)
yjlentinB Assorto)
Albertsons • Campus Market • Scolaris • Vons
landsystems
LANDSCAPE ARCHITtas / CONTRACTORS
fittn. ; Lfl. 6 C. H. Grads 
Londsysfems is looking for grods to 
uuofk in the Boy Area this summer. 
Positions include Project 
ÌTÌonogement {Londscape 6 
filointenonce). Design, ond Soles.
ULIe currently houe six ( q I Poly 
grods. come Join the team. Coll Tim 
at 650-851 -2793 for an 
appointment at Career 
Symphonyium. on Thursday,
“/ u’nu up there, visited 
the facility artd saw the 
equifmient, because u'e 
don’t want to accefH 
ju n k .”
Serna A lptekin
IM E  d e p a r tm e n t c h a ir
civil enj^ineerintj, electrical entiitteer- 
int: atid construetton matiiiKement.
The robotics line that the indus- 
trtal and manufacturitiy entjineerint> 
department received from IBM has 
ended up bein« more than the 
department needs. The extra robotics 
equipment will be passed on to the 
anricultural ent>ineerinu department 
as well as the enjjineerint’ depart­
ments of Allan llanciKk C'ollejje, 
(aiesta Cailleye, t^al Poly, Pomona, 
and San Joaquin IVlta Ca)llej:e.
In the initial donation, IBM yave 
18 microscopes to the industrial and 
manufiicturinj» enL;ineenntj depart­
ment. .Alptekin distributed an e-mail 
to the entire faculty iiskinn which 
departments had .» need tor micro­
scopes. She was surprised .it the over­
whelming: response. More than three 
times the number of microsci'pes 
beint: doniited were reijiiested.
“There is defiititely a need for lab- 
or.itory equipment,’’ .Alptekin s;iid.
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
In d u s tr ia l a n d  M a n u fa c tu r in g  E n g in e e rin g  le c tu re r  M a r t in  Coch, le ft, 
a n d  d e p a r tm e n t c h a ir  Serna A lp te k in , r ig h t, re c e n tly  ac cep ted  a  g if t  
fro m  IB M  o f  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  m icroscopes.
W c' S o l v e  C a n t r o l  V a lv e '  P r o h l e m . s
C'C'I is the encineerinK solutions eompsins for sesere  sersice  control sulses in uppiiciitions incltidint: 
fossil und niicleiir pow er (¡enerution, oil and t>as production and chem ical p etroch em ical production  
and processint>. C’< I serses  a worldwide industrial com m iinits with m anulacturint* lacilities in the 
I 'nited S tates , .Switzerland. K orea  and .lapan. C'C'I is the w orld 's  leading: m a n u fa c tu re r  and  
supplier «>f severe sersice  control valve solutions.
Project Knyineer
Kesponsihilities:
Duties include working with customers to solve their control valve problems in severe ml. gas and fsower 
.ipplications These pri>blems involve high pressure fluid containment and pressure leldt>wn Technical 
issues are fluid flow, stress analysis, control logic, noise, vibration, erosion, and design W ill pros ule 
technical supprrrt to customers and field represenlalises.
Knowledge/Skill R equirem ents:
Requires HSMT. or MSMT. PC proficiency and strong communication skills are needed Knowleilge m 
fluid flow technohrgy or pressure contaimnent standards is essential Skills in noise, ertrsion. cavitation, 
vibration, and controls are desirable.
Kaeftiry .Sales K.ngineer
Responsibilities:
( ienerate develop sales leads. Tonnulate unique technical solutions using the company’s skilled engineering 
and technology base for customer application requirements and create custoinizeil product proposals \V ill 
develop a sales strategy lor major projects and then monitor and coordinate the sales ctforts.
Knowledge/Skili R equirem ents:
Requires three years related technical sales experience, preferably with control valves or other mechanically 
related equipment. HSMT or MSMI: required Working knowledge of power plants, or oil and gas 
production transmission or control valves a plus. Strong project management skills ami exposure to 
sales/tnarketmg environment a plus. PC proficiencies and strong communication skills are needed 
Klucncy m foreign language is desirable.
ManiifactiirinK KriKinccr
Responsibilities:
Responsible Tor creating shop routings for a wide variety of pail classes aiul processes. Active participation 
in material review board activities including defining and implementing corrective actions 
Responsibilities also include finding better tmilmg/fixturing and improving the engineering and 
miinufacturing processes.
Knowledge/Skill R equirem ents:
Requires MSME-1 or BS in manufacturing engmeering/production engineering, plus 4-6 years manuTacturing 
engineering experience Machine optimization, ability to write qualifications Tor capital expienditures and 
cost estimation for parts production are also desirable Machine shop layout and planning, familiarity with 
tool design and machining processes related to metal removal are very desirable
Please send resum e to: 
i  i  I
Attn: H um an Resources  
225*H Avenida Kmpresa  
R ancho Santa  M a rg a ri ta .  i  '.\ 9 2 6 8 8  
F A X : 949-8f^8-4l62
Kmail: resiime « cciv alve.ci<ni
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Is hooking up Pull plug on prisoner's Peace Prize
getting to be a 
big let dotvnl
T here are a tew universal truths in life. 1) Italian men yet hairy anJ wear yoU jewelry. 2) All Germans love IXivid Hasselhtitt. 1) C^illetje kids 
are horny. In a city like San Luis Ohispo, word travels 
fast.
l\*spite the some 18,000 students, C^ l^ Pttly just isn’t 
as siKially anttnymous as we’d like it to he. The speed tit 
li^ht and sound are no match tor ... the speed of gossipl 
Details of htHikm  ^ up are whispered on the breeze in the 
University Union, fester on the trays at the Lit>hthouse, 
and lurk within layers ot tri-tip. Thus, the cruel, emhar- 
rassinj; wheel ot .scandal begins to turn. Nicknames are
formed, respect is lost,
Shallon Lester IS It that week after week, 
many, many, many ot us
go out and do it all over again? Better yet, what are the 
green-light signals that tell us someone we barely know 
IS a gtxid candidate to see us naked?
Men and women have different motives tor hixiking 
up. On behalf ot my gender, I think most women secret­
ly want some stirt of relationship to come out of a one- 
night stand. Ever>’ woman hopes that at some point in 
her sexual career, a random hixik-up will .seek her eter­
nal companionship based .solely on a night ot drunken 
sex. Physical attractiveness is a factor tor Kith sides, hut 
women are also Uxiking tor someone trustworthy. In a 
way, we lixik tor a man to make a preemptive promise 
that they won’t blah aKnit the night they’re aKuit to 
share, because we consciously regret it K'tore it happens. 
So why do It ?
Wiimen need sex just as much as men do. We need to 
teel like our endle.ss attention to K-.iuty is valued. 
Sometimes IxHiking up can he an emotional rejxirr card. 
We all need validation, even it its s«iurces aren't that 
permanent m our lives.
But less awesome is the day after, when you wake up 
with a t.ike eyelash up vtuir nose and your hodv pillow 
named Brad seems a hit cold and unresjxinsive. Sti why 
he aKnit it? It women are supposed to K* as independent 
as possible, then logically loving and leaving should K' 
encouraged. But then HXiety waggles its tinger and 
whispers words like “chlamydia" and “slut" into our 
young ears.
Thus, women think that it a relationship were to 
emerge from stimething random, our reputations would 
K* safe. And sti, while men conquer women by having 
sex with her, women conquer men through relation­
ships. But just htiw sate are relationships in compari.son 
to htxiking up? Stime say that they’d rather have a dis­
ease that can he cured with antibiotics than get in a 
relationship that could damage their heart forever. Few 
stires linger like unreturned love; few itches are peskier 
than a heart you cannot tame. Others disagree, and the 
debate rages on.
So tunc in two weeks from now to get the male per­
spective! And Kiys, treat your lady right this Valentine’s 
Day: roses, chiKolate, diamonds. Keep it sate, keep it 
dirty, and keep it real.
(Hate my column? Love it? ju.st want to see me 
naked? Write me at sexandcalp<ily@hotmail.com.)
Shallon Lester is a speech communications sophomore.
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Each year, hundreds ot nominations 
are received by Nobel Prize committees 
tor achievements in physics, chemistry, 
medicine, peace, economics and litera­
ture.
C'tne ot this year’s nominees tor the 
Nobel Peace Prize is soccer -  not the
creator, but
Commentary ''^ Itself. Even 
more shock­
ing IS another nominee: a ctuivicted 
murderer selected tor his work on deter­
ring youths t*i join gangs.
Stanley “Tookie" Williams was a co- 
tounder tor the Crips gang 30 years ago. 
He has been in San Quentin for the past 
20 years. His nomination is based on his 
writing, peer mentoring and computer 
literacy programs tor at-risk youths.
I can understand why some people 
might have reservations about giving 
this prestigious award to a criminal, and 
I agree. He is a convicted murderer and 
he shouldn’t have any rewards in jail.
People get outraged when they hear 
that a convict sues the state because he 
doesn’t get peanut butter. People should 
be infuriated, or at least bothered, that a 
convict can potentially win the Nobel 
Peace Prize.
Winning the Nobel Prize would mean 
getting a medal, a diploma and $1 mil­
lion.
The biggest objection should probably 
come from the family of the victim. It 
would be understandable that they 
wouldn’t want the person who killed
their loved ones getting this prestige 
and money. The only thing I could tell 
the families is “Tixikie” is probably a dif­
ferent person now, and that it the com­
munity work he has done is any indica­
tion, he is serious about helping youths.
1 am bothered by the tact that this 
nominee’s “community work" is basically 
only what he has done to clean up his 
life.
This wasn’t a person who initially 
promoted peace, this was a person who 
made big mistakes and now feels guilty 
tor his actions and w.ints to clear his 
conscience. He shouldn’t he rewarded.
1 can understand how some past 
Nobel honorées might not want this 
criminal to win. He is a criminal who 
screwed up and now wants to give back 
to the community. Fine. Let him con­
tribute to the community all he wants, 
but he shouldn’t win any award.
Flis preventing people from joining 
gangs is a great thing, but in perspec­
tive, that was the least he could do tor 
his community.
This issue goes back to all those oil 
companies and corporations that screw 
up ecosystems and eventually clean it 
up. Everyone is amazed at how clean 
they left the area, but they were the 
ones who originally caused the problem 
to begin with. Let’s forget about the ani­
mals and biodiversity that were lost in 
the tragic accident.
1 am not saying that we should never 
forgive people tor previous mistakes they 
made in their youths, but let’s not
reward them tor something they owe the 
world.
1 would hate to see a book that used 
the names ot Mother Teresa, Yassar 
Arafat and “Tookie" Williams in the 
same sentence.
1 am glad that “Tookie" is helping at- 
risk youth and he is trying to make a 
difference.
It the Nobel Prize committee really 
wants to give the prize to a true peace 
maker, they should give it to .soccer. It 
has done more tor uniting the world 
than any person last year.
Byron Samayoa is an ecology and sys­
tem atic biology senior and Mustang 
Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on ^ itorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not 
send letters as an attachment. Please 
send the text in the body of the e- 
mail.
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Mustang Daily Coupon
S t u d e i ì t s :  S a v e  a t  v o u r  l o c a iJìffy Lube!!
Since most of our employees 
at Jiffy Laibe are currently attending 
our local colleges, we understand 
th e need to budget money. To help 
out, we have coupons just for our 
student customers. So before you 
get on the road, come in and visit 
your fellow stucients and let us 
keep your car running trouble-free! 
San Luis Obispo jiffy [.ube is proud 
to be managed by Cal Poly student: 
Rudd McCdory.
Atascadero 
TThll VÁ (lamino KcalU)Umì
San Luis Olds|)(t Arn»yo Grande
10 llifíiiera St. @ Madonna 443 (irand Avenne
.) 14-6608 489-7802
» u n  lü I X .  im i v i i ;  o u t .  im iv iü
V is it  o u r  w e b s ite : w w  w .p c jl.c o m
$4.““ OFF
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Lytieao(lswS4oiioyf
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110 H ig u e ra  S t. @ M a d o n n a  
Í Í ’ I 5 4 4 -6 6 9 8C.oupon ( ode MI)4
Not valid with any otherSignature Service Oil Change offer. E x p ire s  4/30/01
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$4.“ OFF
S IG N A TU R E  S E R V IC E  O IL  C H A N G E
jiff/tu b e LytieafidsaveSionoyf
S a n  L u is  O b is p o  
110 H ig u e ra  S t. @ M a d o n n a
Coupon ('<k1c MI")*) 5 4 4 -6 6 9 8
Not valid with any otherSignature Service Oil Change offer E x p ire s  4/30/01
Mustang Daily Coupon
Cal Poly Student Discount
 ^ Í1 off
^  any sandwich
58 0  California Blvd., SLO  7 8 3 -1 1 9 9  Exp. 3/1/01  
Mustang Daily Coupon
Cal Poly Student Discount
off
any eandwich
580 California Blvd., SLO  78 3 -1 1 9 9  Exp. 3/1/01
Mustang Daily Coupon
Hof Meaf Ball Sandwich 
w/ parrncsian cheese 
on a french roll
$2.7E
580 California Blvd., SLO  78 3 -1 1 9 9  Exp. 3/1 /01
Mustang Dally Coupon
Sandwich
w/ parnnesian cheese 
on a french roll
^  $2.7B
580 California Blvd.. SLO  783-1199  Exp. 3/1/01
S 5 @ Mustang Daily Coupon
Hf T®«®$
8 <B<af t w i ^
t^HA. »AH
B -c iy  1 B u . r r i t o  
G -e t T h e  O t h e r  f o r  
1 / 2  P r i c e
C h i i c k « n ,  B e e f ,  o r  P o r k
Broad 5 4 1 -9 1 5 4  Foothill 541-8591 E x p ire s  0 3 /0 2 /0 1  
’Mustang'D'ail"Coupon | Ag 50
2 Beef h9rd shell T9c9s  
1 SM9II be9N s  
Cheese bvrrit?
1 N e v e r  eN diN g s 9d9
W hat a Meal! W hat a Deal!
Foothill Restaurant only 541-8591 E x p ire s  0 3 /0 2 /0 1  
Mustang Daily Coupon
Regular Size ^ 4-S0
C b ic K e n ,
•’'a
Fr«*i IOP»i tP ciPse
H9PP\f HPVr!?? 
$3.50 Pitcher 
V/ Chips 5 SPISP 
(5-8 P»i)
M T W  10:30am -2am ' 
T H ,F  10:30am -3am  
Sat 10:30am -3am  
Sun 10:30am -2am
HPTie Pf  t h e  BtG b v r r i t P
Super Mustang Borrito
G r r a n d e  B o r r i t o  
C h i c k e n ,  B e e f ,  o r  P o r k  
v / i t h  c h i p s  a n d  s a l s a  
a n d  a  b o t t o m l e s s  s o d a
Foothill Restaurant only 541-8591 E x p ire s  0 3 /0 2 /0 1  
I Mustang^Daily Coupon
F o o d ^ L e s s
$3.25
H H9rd Shell TOCOS
1 Never eNdiNg sgd?
W hat a Meal! What a Deal!
Broad 54 1 -9 1 5 4  Foothill 541-8591 E x p ire s  0 3 / 0 2 / 0 1 j
Cal Poly
Our Name Says It AH
Enter To Win A Trip to The Staple Center 
¡MS Angeles Ixikers vs. New York Knicks 
A p r i l  / .  2 0 0 1
Prize Package Includes:
Rouiultrip I ransportatioii from SL(3 to the 
Staple Center in I.os Angeles.
IV'psi l.uxurv Box Seating tor the W inner and a (iuest 
Food and Beverages
Name: _______
Home Phone:
Drawinfi Ueh! March I7tli
Drop in ho.\ at f ront Desk
Lowest priees on name brands with 
sizes yon are familiar with 
Freshest jirodnee 
( )pen 24 hours a day 
(ireat seleetion 
Finest meats
W'e aeeept debit and atm cards 
Mannraeturer eonpons accepted
Laguna Lake
Los Osos Valley Rd
Coupon effective 
2/20 - 2/26
O v e n  F r e s h  
P Y e n c h  B r e a d
from  our bakerv'
-San Luis store only- 
Liniit one with coupon 
One coupon per customer
OPEN 24 HOURS
: i9 ar) S om li 1 li^ u c ia  St. 
San Luis 0 1 )is|)()
782-8989
Coupon effective 
2/13 - 2/19
¡Pepsi 2 L ite r
A
‘Regular or Diet
-San Luis store only- 
Limit one with coupon 
One coupon p>er customer
29<:
Students,
Most of your fellow students have concerns about where to take their car when they need service or 
repair. The simple fact is that most students, not from the area, are at a disadvantage when it comes to 
selecting an appropriate shop to meet their needs.
Students have concerns about being unfairly charged; whether work is completed in a timely 
manner, or if the work was not done at all, like in a local prominent dealership who was charging 
students for services never rendered. These concerns prompted the development of a student-owned 
and operated repair facility called College Auto Clinic.
The E d u ca te d  C h o ice
College Auto Clinic, founded in 1996, understands the demands that academic life places on 
students, financially and physically, and caters to those needs. We understand that you don’t have the 
resources to find a shop through the costly, time-consuming process of elimination.
Simply put. College Auto is here for you, the student. We’re here not only to provide service and 
repair at affordable rates, but to empower and educate you in the local industry of auto repair.
In addition to providing service and repair to practically all makes and models of cars, we also 
offer state-of-the-art diagnostic equipment, employ ASE certified mechanics, as well as the 
convenience of free shuttle service to and from your destination.
We look forward to your calls and inquiries.
Sincerely,
College Auto Clinic Staff
Please call in advance for an appointment at 541-1233
FREE
Pretravel
Inspection
10%  OFF 
U B O R
w/ valid 
Cal Poly ID
1 /2  h r.
FREE
Diagnostic
$18.95
OIL CHANGE
+ $2.00
hazardous 
waste disposal
EXPIRES 3/01/01 EXPIRES 3/01/01 EXPIRES 3/01/01 EXPIRES 3/0 I/O I
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Post g C l a s s i f i e d  ad ;
O n l y  $ 2  p e r  d a y  p e r  l i n e / / w i t h  such  o p t i o n s  os b o l d  f a c e  o r  t e x t  b o x  
To i n q u i r e  a b o u t  o c l a s s i f i e d  o d ,  p l e a s e  c o l l  [ 8 0 5 ]  • 7 5 6 •  1 1 4 3  o r  
s t o p  b y  t he  M u s t a n g  D a i l y  in b u i l d i n g  2 6 / /  su i t  2 2 6 . »
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Mustang Daily Coupon
$5 dollars off % 
any pair of 0
walKing shorts g
EXPIRES 3/15/01 \
■"81 Dolliver Pismo Beach 773-1995 
868 Montcrev San l.uis 541-1995
Mustang Daily Coupon
$5 of any ^pants in store 
s^ j
EXPIRES 3/15/01 
781 Dolliver Pismo Reach 773-1995 
868 Monterey vSan Luis 541-1995
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Neck Pain or Stiffness
2. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Frequent Headaches
4. Numbness in Hands or Feet
5. Nervousness
6. Arm  and Shoulder Pain
7. Dizziness ot Loss of Sleep
Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spirte related problems which usually 
respond to chiroproctic care
This is our way of encouroging you to find out if you hove a problem that could be 
helped by chiropractic care It is also our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities
Examination includes a minimum of standard tests for evaluating the spine 
While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation
W E ACCEPT INSURANCE
Our modern business office simplifies your insurance paperwork and allows 
us to treat your condition at little or no cost to you
INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
TRY CHIROPRACTIC FREE*
HAVE YOU EVER W ONDERED IF 
CHIROPRACTIC COULD HELP YOU?
FIND OUT NOWI 
CHIROPRACTIC EXCELS 
IN TREATING MANY
^ you and receive
’Bring 
this ad with
HEALTH
PROBLEMS consultation, case history,
and FIRST $100 of SERVICES 
absolutely FREE. If moere core is 
needed, most insurance is accepted
HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?
AUTOMOBILE •  W O R K  •  SPORTS •  H O M E  
Most Insurance Accepted
*0w« to Ugol complenihes Iht» Ir«» <Jhr it net avodofal* hv «moHw « cemfwnsotan or porwisd tnfury mot Hmv»«r ihoM murate« normeAypoy 100% wolh rto «tpons« to #io pohont
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
“Feel the R elief’
Dr. Mark R. Steed
Chiropractor
541-BACK
2066 Chorro Street, San Luis Obispo
• cf* • : >■
/
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jRV  c o m p a n y Aleo:O 'N eill Sm ith  
Rip C u rl Realm  
R usty  F u ll G irls
Lit
Official Volcom Headquariers
9 5  C a y u c o s  D r (b y  tb e  p i e r )  p b o n ei 9 9 5 - 1 0 0 0  w w w .S u rtC o m p an y .co m
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
MONTHLY
m B O K lB
ASK 0ÜR FRIENDLT SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
General Merchandise 
Sweatshirt
/ \  ^  \— ^  sale prk» $19.99
Has the dreary weather 
gotten to you yet? Get a fansport 
screen print basic crewneck 
sweatshirt for a sale price of $19.99 
to beat the cold. Reg. $22.99
School Supplies
^  ChartpakAd 
W  markers 20% off
old markers dried up?
Get a bunch of new Chartpak Ad 
markers and save 20% off! 
Available in a wide range of 
colors.
A L L  S P E C I A L S  S E R V E D  DAILY.
Mon. • Thurs
Friday
Saturday
7 4.Sam 6 OOpm 
7 45am • 4 .10pm 
10 00.im - ,V(X)pm
Computers
USB 100 MB zip drive $89
Hard drive filling up? Need a 
better way to transport files?
Get a USB 100 MB zip 
drive for $89! That's a 
savings of $10!
General Books 
Journals 25% off
Journals make a great 
gift for everyone.
Come in and see our 
new spring collection.
Save 25% during the month of 
February.
Valent
E l  C o r r a l  
Bo o k s t o r e
A NONPROUT ORGANI/AIION SrRVINt, t Al l*01YSIN(k IPjJ
w w w .e lco rm lb n o k sto re .co m
Mustang Daily Coupons
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
New Patient Gift Certificate
o
orjerot San Luis Obispo Chiropractic Center $ 100.00 
One Hundred Dollars and no cents_________________
This certificate applies to consultation and examination fees. X-rays and treatment i f  indiaited  
Must he presented on the date o f d)e first insit. (Certain legal limitations may apply
New patients only.
One certificate per patient EXPIRES 3/31/01
9 5  C a y u c o s  D r 
p h o n e : 9 9 5 - 1 0 0 0
SURF COMPAWy 10% ©
all new sprittg^  apparel
*must show Cal Poly ID
e x p . 3 / 31/01
9 5  C a y u c o s  Dr 
p h o n e : 9 9 5 - 1 0 0 0
5URF COMPAWy 20%  o | |
guys atîd girls 
patîts and jackets
e x p . 3 / 31/01 ^
Mustang Daily Coupons! 1
i  \ CKVW'-’'  ^
General .Merchandise
lansport .screen print h.L-tc 
crewneck sweatshirt
sale price $19.99
e x p . 2 -2 8 -0 1
^  Mustang Daily Coupons
General Books 
Journals 25% off
e x p . 2 -2 8 -0 1
I------------ Mustang Daily Coupons
Computers
USB 100 MB zip drive $89
e x p . 2 -2 8 -0 1
Mustang Daily Coupons
School Supplies
, Chartpak Ad markers
20% off
e x p . 2 -2 8 -0 1
Use yourCAMPUS EXPRESS CLUBduring February,you'll get these Hot Deals:
Campus
EXPRESS^
Club
2 0  o z . s o d a  with purchase of 
p rim o  barrito, p r im o  nachos, sandw ich, w rap, 
C hick-fil-A ®  sandw ich, iheA
'burger or pasta en tree  at A ven u e
250 Off
breakfast borrito 
at
2 0  o u n c e  s o d a  w ith ourchasi 
of 9" P izza  or C alzo n e  or
250 Off s a ia d  b a r at
IBACll^
s i 4 e E
F R E E  2 n d  p o w e r  p o w d e r
at
t '% or  ^ f
O'C* • /0/c*• ' •
T o o
Two d in n e r  e n tre e s  
fo r  th e  p r ic e  o f O N E  . .
M on-Fri, 4pm -closing at
10% off g re e tin g  
c a rd s  & p o s t c a rd s  at
Vista
G rande
Restaurant
250 off
super nachos at
M A R K E T
250 O ff
an^hing chocolate at
 ^ (Dexter 
location)
F R E E  2 0  o u n c e  c o ffe e  
o r s o d a  with purchase  
of sandw ich special 
or hot lunch en tree  at
v4C - f •
Save $1.35
on dinner (4:30-7:00pm ) at ^
A V
m m ii
It's Easy to Add Value to your Campus Express Club;
V is it C u s to m e r  S e rv ic e  
a t th e  e n tra n c e  to  L igh t H o u se
G o to  th e  F o u n d a tio n  C a s h ie r  
acro ss  fro m  U n iv e rs ity  Police
s to p  by o n e  o f o u r h a n d y  
E xp ress  S ta tio n s
M ail to :
C a m p u s  E x p res s  C lub  
Cal Poly F o u n d a tio n  
S an  Luis O b is p o , CA 9 3 4 0 7
C all ( 8 0 5 )  7 5 6 - 2 8 4 9  
to  a d d  v a lu e  us ing  y o u r V isa , 
M a s te rc a rd  o r  D iscover.
$1 OFF Any purchase of $5 or more
1 ^■ 0) w hen you use your
Ic
_«/) 1  Campus
a t
■ e 
■1 1 :
h  EXPRESS^
1  Club
C o r r a l
w m w u m m t B ( k )k s t o r i -
i l w w w .e lc o r ra lb o o k s to re .c o m■ t/>m m1 O
cv
CO
oj
c5
T3
X
Q)
i  o n e  co u p o n  p e r cu s to m e r, no  c a s h  v a u le , no t va lid  w ith  o th e r o ffe rs
Any purchase 
_ _  of $1 or more 5
w hen you use your
50C OFF
Campus
EXPRESS
Club
, .1 « «  ........
CO
B
no
t SUPER
or Plu$ Dollars
o n e  c o u p o n  p e r c u s to m e r, no  c a s h  va u le , no t v a lid  w ith  o th e r o ffe rs
2 OFF
II V d u ic , iiui vdiiu wiiii uuici uiicis
Any purchase 
of $4 or more ;
a t
wheji_you use your 
/  Campus
EXPRESS^
I  Club
or P lu$ D o lla rs
o n e  co u p o n  p e r c u s to m e r, no  c a s h  v a u le , no t v a lid  w ith  o th e r o ffe rs
V is ta
G ra n d e
R estau ran t
CO
6
(T3-o
X.
0)
$1 OFF Any purchase of $2 or more
a t
w hen you use your 
Campus
EXPRESS^
Club
or P1u$ Dollars
o n e  co u p o n  p e r cu s to m e r, no  ca sh  v a u le , no t v a lid  w ith  o th e r o ffe rs
VENUE
eg
oj
CO
X
d)
500 OFF
w hen you use your
Any purchase 
of $1 or more
Campus
EXPRESS
Club
—  a t
no
X
0)
or RuS Dollars
I o n e  c o u p o n  p e r cu s to m e r, no  c a sh v a u le , no t va lid  w ith  o th e r o ffe rs
Any purchase 
of $1 or more E500 OFF
__ a t
' H-«C, ^
o r s
Too
CO
1)
(T3
■o
X0)
w hen you use your 
/  Campus
U express
I  Club
o n e  co u p o n  p e r cu s to m e r, n o  c a s h  v a u le , no t v a lid  w ith  o th e r o ffe rs
Any purchase 
of $2 or more 5$1 OFF
w hen you use your 
/  Campus
I^ EXPRESS^
I  Club
*  "miBclIiars "
CM
CO
B
no
■a
X
O
or
500 OFF
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Capital punishment falls short as crime deterrent
"It Jesus wouki have only ^tirren 
i^x to eisihr vear>, where wouki rlie 
world he today’” This is an anony­
mous (.juote hy an advocate ot the 
death penalty. As cynical as the 
statement is, it still hrinys to mind
Commentary •
punish­
ment is a reality today just as it was 
in ancient times. The Unired 
States has had the death penalty in 
effect since colonial times with a 
brief cessation between the years 
1 )^72 and 1976. It has proven to be 
a very controversial topic, beinj; 
brought to our attention recently 
with President George W. Bush’s 
campaign and Rex Kreb’s trial, slat­
ed to beyin in June. But, w'ith a 70 
percent approval ratinj; in this 
country, why is capital punishment 
such a biji deal? Why is the opinion 
of such a sharp minority jjiven such 
attentiveness? Perhaps a look at the 
administration of this castigation 
will shed some light.
1 am part of the minority. 1 can 
only offer my case of opposition to 
the act, .so I do not claim to speak for 
the other crusaders ot human dignity. 
Consider the following propttsition. 
The unjust taking of a human life is a 
grave sin against humanity. 1 doubt 1 
am going out on a limb when 1 say 
that the majority of Americans agree 
with me tm this. So what can some­
one possibly do to forfeit his or her 
right to live? Commit a heinous 
crime? Possibly, but let us examine 
the tendency of punishment itself 
before jumping to conclusions.
(Consider what to do with a child 
who disobeys hi> parents. Some 
would conclude that a spanking i- 
needed, or perhaps grounding him 
for a week. Ntmetheless, a punish­
ment is necessary. But w'hy is it
at parents punish their children?
Precisely for two reasons: to 
deter the child from disobeying 
again, and to foster the develop­
ment of respect fot the parents’ 
authority. Now, what if 1 get caught 
speeding? If 1 don’t do a good 
enough job of crying and acting 
confused, the officer will write me a 
ticket. My punishment will be to 
pay a fine ot po.ssibly lose my 
license if my hobby is getting 
pulled over. The desired effect of 
my punishment is to deter me from 
breaking the law again, and to get 
me to respect the law, which in 
turn leads me to have a respect for 
society. We can safely conclude 
that the reason to punish for any 
crime (i.e., child/parent, 
citizen/law) is to deter from break­
ing contract (i.e., familial, commu­
nity) and to foster a greater respect 
for the authority (i.e., parents, siKi- 
ety). We can fairly call this second 
condition “rehabilitation.” It 
appears that we as humans want to 
nurture goodness, and desire all 
who break contract to come to 
uphold the standard of goodness.
Seems fairly humane, wouldn’t 
you agree?
If an individual murders aruither, 
then the individual breaks the law, 
deeming that individual a criminal. 
Punishment must follow. However,
“T/ip homicide rate m those states with the death ¡Kual' 
ty is almost double the rate in states without the death 
penalty.’'
which punishment is apptopri.ite? 
“The death penalty!” cries 70 per­
cent of the .American publie. Fine, 
but let's seriiHisly look at our model 
ot punishment. If the criminal is 
put to death, do we deter that 
criminal from murdering again? 1 
suppose not, since the criminal is 
no longer alive to be deterred. Our 
first justification for punishment is 
not met. By killing the same crimi­
nal, do we reach the criminal to 
respect the policies tit the society? 
Can goodness be fostered in the 
criminal after being put to death? I 
don’t think .so, unless 1 missed 
something. Clearly, the death 
penalty does ntit appear be in har­
mony with the reasonable justifica­
tions for punishment.
Perhaps 1 am jumping to conclu­
sions, though. Maybe 1 didn’t con­
sider what pro-capital punishment 
adviKates say about the death 
penalty being a deterrent for crime 
as a whole. In other words, by sac­
rificing one criminal, we .scare soci­
ety into not wanting to go out and 
slaughter someone -  sort of like the 
whole “take one for the team” 
mentality for a convicted murderer. 
Do these fans of electrocuting and 
lethal injection have a case? You 
tell me. The homicide rate in those 
states with the death penalty is 
almost double the rate in states
wirlunit the death penalty. 1 would­
n’t call that much ot a deterrent. 
Also, we can glance up at our 
friendly neighbors from the north, 
the (Janadians. C?anaJa has no 
death penalty, and, since the abol­
ishment of capital punishment, its 
homicide rate has been rapidly 
decreasing. Many other industrial 
nations have observed the same 
trend since ridding themselves of 
the death penalty. Makes you won­
der.
“But maybe the death penalty 
nurtures goodness in society,” retort 
the desperate death penalty people. 
Considering that we are one of the 
most violent and disorderly coun­
tries in the world, I’d say capital 
punishment isn’t making Bob over 
there a better person.
Let us return to the original pur­
pose of punishment: to deter the 
actual contract breaker and to fos­
ter respect for the particular 
authority. It we imprison a murder­
er for a proper duration, the .sen­
tence, like any punishment, has an 
opportunity to deter the criminal 
from committing the same crime 
again, and allows the possibility of 
a habitual respect for law (a.k.a. 
“rehabilitation”).
Doesn’t that seem the most rea­
sonable method as it observes our 
original agreement that to unjustly
take a human life is a big no-no.’ To 
vieny the criminal the right to reha­
bilitation seems to be unjust ii 
rehabilitation is a possibility. Thus, 
execution i^  a violation of our soci­
ety standard .
Before 1 clo.se, allow me to list a 
fev\ more problems with the current 
American capital punishment 
methodology. Japan and South 
Korea are the only other democra­
cies in the world that administer 
the death penalty. The United 
States also joins the company of 
Iran, Nigeria, Pakistan, Saudi 
Arabia and Yemen as sentencing a 
child (under age of 18) to death. 
These countries allow this because 
of their strong Islamic background. 
Do we have an excuse? Since 1976, 
the United States has executed 35 
mentally disabled criminals, show­
ing a lack of compassion and 
understanding in the judicial sys­
tem. Almost 90 percent of those 
executed in the United States 
could not afford a lawyer when 
they went to trial, so a court- 
appointed attorney represented 
them. This is a gross injustice 
toward the poor. 1 could go on and 
on, but why? It is quite clear that 
capital punishment is a primitive, 
inhumane, unreasonable and 
degrading embarrassment to con­
temporary America.
Michael Deem is a philosophy 
junior and regular contributor to 
Mustang Daily.
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Read the foilowinK objective statement, flnancial analysis, pro statement, and con statement. You will have nine opportunities 
to attend a forum to voice your opinion or ask any questions. By attendinn any of the forums, you can voice your support or 
non-support of the proposal. Q uestions? C7ail the ASl Student Oovt Ofñce at 7Sfr-l291 or come by U U  202, lVf~F, 8am-5pm.
Objective Statement
T h e e s lc tti^m e n t campus based mandatory fees ha /e  beer based on the
desire to  provide program s and servioesnotordinarilyfunded through the  Generd Fund 
allocation process These fees were established w ith a l oonsderation f a  pnoe in flá íon  
and thecollaterat e ffectson theservicesand p r o g ^ b e n g  provided The result is tha t 
fixed fees w ithout the  benefit o f a pnce indexed inaeeBe gadud ly  erode the quantity 
and quality o f progam s bang provided. The In fla tionary Fee Adjustm ent Proposal 
w ould provide a mechanism under which campus based mandatory fees could be ad­
justed annudly to  compensate f a  the  effects o f inflationary price inaeases
R ice  indices are used to  m eeare the  rate o f in fla tion affecting the  buyer. Rso- 
p le  are most fam iliar w ith  th e  (Consumer R ice  I n d a  which m easaesthe chaiges in 
prices pad by oonam ers f a  food, d o th in g  she ltff, t r a i ^ á o n .  and other common 
g o o d sa x j services Howerer in  1975 the  U .S  Department o f E d u c tio n  began funded 
research to  create the  H igfier Education R ice  I n d a  (H E R ) to  measure the  r f f  ects o f 
in fla tion  on the current operations o f collegesand un iversties usng a basket o f goods 
and services relevant to  higher education ins titu tions The I n f lationary Fee A d justm e t 
Roposal proposes use o f H E R  in  calculating th e  annual adjustment o f campus manda­
to ry  fees
Campus mandatory student registration fees a re 'fe es that must be pad in a d e r to  apply 
to , enroll in , a  attend the  u n ive rs ity . Campus rmaneWory fees indude the  Campus Aca­
dem ic Fee H edth Services Fee H edth Facility Fee I nstructiondly R dded A d iv itie s  Fee 
(I RA) fee  (3ampus Service C a d  fee  and the  U n iversty Union fee  The re/enuesfrom  
these fees provide funding f a  progam s and services that benefit the  student bo dy d -  
la g e
Financia l Analysis
Theinfleliortary Fee Ad|U9imflnt FYcspoaei aaeksto netit relive the impact of 
infletion on the Umverait/s stNiity to provide quality pro^ smssnd ewioeBto students 
Inflation is the increase in pnoeafor the same goods and aarvioesthat occurs without the 
perceptible cha-ige in either quantity or quality of the items invotved The table below 
diows the inflation rate asmeeBured by theHi^ io^  Education F^ icelndee. over thepael 
mne yea's
11 IS  «ndont from the chart that the buytng power o f  these progrons and sar- 
vioas has decreBead ow the past ten years without the benefit of a mecbaniam for irv 
craeang revenues I ncreeBes to the campus mandatory fees would be baaed on a rolling 
average of the previous 3 years HER. T he averaging would rrxxlerale any adkesin the 
inflation indo(
Thetdslebdow shows the campus mandatory fees that students currently pav. 
and an Airrateof the amount that students would pay under this proposal. tffectiveFall 
Quarter 2001 The cMimEtadincreeBB is approximately 96 per quarter or SISfor the aca­
demic year. This piroposd would generate a total of approximately $305.000 baaed on 
1999f OOenrollmant and would be distributed proportionate to the fee
This fee proposal does not require a onethird f inanaal aid set aeide as this is 
no longa arequirement of theCSU feepolicy. However an irxreasein these fees would 
be reflected in the packaging of financial ad so those students recaving financial ad 
would not beactvtrsely impacted
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Tuesday, February 13:
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H edh Seiviots Fee $28 00 $084 S2884
Health Facility Fee $200 $006 $2 06
InstruchonaNy Related Activilies Fee $54 00 $162 $5562
U nivertity Umon Fee $74 00 $222 $76 22
Canipus AcadeiDc Fee $4500 $135 $46.35
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$205 00 $615 $211.15
Thursday, February IS:
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Remember, you must ottend one of the sessions for 
your voice to be heard! This is your opportunity... 
your voice...USE IT!
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As you begin your ascent to the top. remember, it’s what you learn along the way that counts. At Ernst & Young.
you can have endless learning opportunities working with leading companies in 
leading industries. So when you get to your destination, you’ll belong there. Ride with us.
F O R T U N F '
100 BEST
COMPANIES S  
TO WORK FOR S
cy.cofTi/us/careers =!! E r n s t  & Yo u n g
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NBA
c o n tin u e d  fro m  p a g e  8
(knee surfiery) tor a majority ot the 
season.
The Sixers’ lead over the Knicks in 
the Atlantic Division has been cut U) 
5 and a halt jjames, which is still the 
largest divisional lead tor any team.
Milwaukee has a tour-ijame lead 
over Toninto in the Central; Utah is 
a f^ ame ahead t)t San Antonio in the
Midwest hut just 2 and a halt panics 
ahead ot tourth-place Dallas; and 
Portland holds a two-fiame lead over 
Sacramento in the Pacific.
“A two'j»ame winning streak can 
move you trom out ot the playott pic­
ture into the titth seed, and a two- 
game losing streak can drop you from 
the titth seed to the lottery,” Phcienix 
guard Jason Kidd said.
TELEVISION
c o n tin u e d  fro m  p a g e  8
to do it -  hut once you get behind 
the camera you have to pay attention 
and listen to the anm)uncers,” said 
('hris Rancrott, ,m operator h>r one 
ot the two main cameras. “1 can usu­
ally tell what kind ot game it’s going 
tt) he in the tirst tew minutes.”
The kind ot game Thursday’s vic­
tory was going to he, however, was
not so easily apparent. The gym was that Cal Poly would look good on 
only three-quarters full, and the television, some had doubts. During 
score was 28-19 10 minutes into the the week pritir to the game, the ath- 
game. Then, just six minutes later, letic department handed out tliers to 
the Mustangs went itn a 21-4 run spark the students’ interest in the 
that cra:ed the ever-increasing game. Running Thunder, C'al Poly’s 
crowd. marching hand, and
The trails- ^  the local hand Jester’s
f o r m a t i o n “ PeO pip m a k e  b r o a d c a s t in g  Dead held a pre-game
was mainly [q h a r d e r  th a n  it is himt ot Mott
because guard . > . i r ^
M i c h a e l  “  " « ‘^ f
Burns Bot oft Working to put a show 
the bench ”
OF c o ^ Q p N P K f IL  N IP P T IN Q  
P O K  f lL L
Com e and G e t Involved  
Free Refreshments
Thursday, February 15th 
Thursday, M arch 1st
6:00 - 7:00pm
Building 10, Room 126
p l a y i n g  
aggressively. 
Burris .said he 
t h o u g h t
Matt Lipp
a s s o c ia te  d ire c to r
Gym. Also, faculty 
and staff gt)t in free.
The announcers, 
like Burris, were sure 
that the game would 
he a hit.
“1 know this place 
is going to he packed,” 
Morrison said before
being on television contributed to the game. “1 think there will he a lot 
the Cal Poly win. of energy in here and that’s really
“We were excited about being on great for a broadcast.”
TV because we wanted to show peo- Tompkins was excited about this 
pie in California that we feel like we game because a lot of young coaches 
are a good team,” Burris said. “We have been telling him that C'al Poly 
wanted to prove that we do have a is a prime place tt) be.
gt>od team and that we can win.”
Campus preparation
Although Burris was confident
Spring Break
H e a d q u a r t e r s
We are looking for about 300 people to serve 
in a ministry that will challenge 15,000 campers 
this summer to surrender their lives to Christ. 
What could be better?
We are coming to your cam.pus to interview YOU!
We need people to serve in our 
Administration, Food Service, Guest Services, 
Maintenance & Program departments.
Contact Kimi Akina at (559) 335-2000 x214 
for appointment or visit us in 
the University Union Plaza 
on Weds. Feb. 14
L e a d e r S o ,
C abo  
San Lucas$499
Plus tax. tripla occupancy 
4 nights from LA
C arn iva l 
4 D ay C ruise$425
Plus tax, quadrupla occupany
Council Travel
C lub  M e d  
S o n o ra  Bay$699
Plus tax. doubla occupancy 
7 nights from LA
CST« l(M)8()HS()
‘)0 .^  Kmbarcjdero Del Nrirtc 
Isb V iiU .C A ‘)3 i r  
(80S) S42-OI22 
www.counciltravcl.com
“Every coach wants to win, and 
this conference is winnable becau.se 
there is no dominant team,” he said. 
“Cal Poly is also a place where you 
could re;illy get cookin’.”
Tompkins also wanted to cover 
Thursday’s game because it was a d.iy 
trip from his home in San Francisco.
“I just got back from Tennessee 
yesterday, and when 1 get home my 
sons had the flu and 1 was up all 
night giving him aspirin,” Tompkins 
said. “Friday, I’ll be in Cfregon. I’m 
on perennial jet lag.”
Although traveling for the 
announcers is hard, it could be worse, 
said Cory Ro.senberg, the Fox crew’s 
second engineer.
“Five of us wtirk together a lot so 
we travel well and we have a giH>d 
time,” said assiK'iate director Matt 
Lipp. “People make broadcasting out 
to be harder than it is -  it’s just a lot 
of people working to put a show on.” 
C'eterski .seconded those opinions. 
“We have a great time and it gets 
me pumped when we do a live show,” 
he said. “Tonight was fun."
Classified Advertising
G raphic A rts  B u ild ing , Room  226 Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, CA 93407 ( 805)  756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  I A n n o u n c e m e n t s
CASH PAID FOR U SED  C D ’S, ETC  
C H EAP THRILLS & R E C O R D S  
563 HIG UERA. O PEN  TIL 9 
New Releases $4 00  off list.
Mustang Daily Classifieds 756-1143
CASH FOR CO M ICS & GAMING ITEMS  
New Comics W ednesday Mornings! 
New Gam es W eekly CAPT. N EM O  
C O M IC S 779 Marsh. 544-N EM O
‘ MODELS WANTED* For Spring Break Calendar~M/F~AII Sizes- NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! Send photo & $5 process fee (check or money order) with a Name & Ph# to: Hot Shot Ent. 8491 Sunset Blvd. #468 West Hollywood, CA 90069
Ranch Sale Everything Must Go Call 543-4005. 814 0,Connor Way.
Thorobred Mare Retired Race Horse, 2 Ponies, 3 Lama & More. Call 543-4005
PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS Get paid to workout, rappel off tow­ers, while receiving hands on leader experience. Check out Army ROTC Basic camp this summer-all expenses paid® FT Knox KY. For more info contact MAJ Johnson Bldg. 34 room 132 or call 756-7689
B LO O D  D R IV E
Thursday, Feb. 15 @ Chumash Aud. 1pm-4am: This is sponsored by Ad>i2 and SCE
E m p l o y m e n t
F IN D  A  J O B  IN T H E  
M U S T A N G  D A IL Y  
C L A S S IF IE D S  
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
Flexible Job OpportunityMake $10+/hr.For info, call Greg @ 783-2707
E m p l o y m e n t
Camp Wayne For Girls-NEPennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01). Directors for Gymnastics,Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf, Swimming. Counselors for; Tennis, Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense, Gymnastics, Aerobics, Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing, Waterskiing, Fine Arts and Crafts, Piano, Drama. Photography, Guitar, Video, Group Leaders. Campus Interviews Feb. 26 at University Union Rm 218. Call 1-800-279-3019 or go to www.campwaynegirls.com
Jo u rn a lism
D ep artm en t
is in search of a Work Study Student **15 hours/week**$6.25/hour** Assist in the department office with general office duties while working around the exciting environment of CPTV, KCPR and Mustang Daily. Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228 Phone 756-2508
E m p l o y m e n t
Summer Camp Counselor posi­tions. Resident Camp for Children, located north of Lake Tahoe. Great experience, competitive salary. For more information and an applica­tion call 530-274-9577
Roughing It Day Camp- SF East Bay. Horsebackride/ swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/ jobs@roughingit.com
H omes  for Sale
Houses and Condos for SaleFor a free list of all houses and condos for sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
R e n t a l  H o u s i n g
60 Casa Street Townhouses Now Taking Applications For Sept. 10 Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets 543-7555 Ask For Bea
T r a v e l
spend the Weekend in Snowboarders heaven! Trips to Mt. Bachelor starling at $323. Round- trip Amtrak travel, hotel & lift tickets included. Call Mt Bachelor Travel at 1 -800-987-9968 for info/book- ings. Ref SLO-1.
Attention College Students, Fraternities and Sororities Spring Break Deals For You!Book and pay for our Cabo package, 4 nts hotel,airfare, transfers and get $30 off of regular price @ $499 pp plus tax. Or get one free Spring Break package to Club Med Sonora Bay. Mexico Party when you book a group of 20 or more. Or $25 off of regular price @ $699 pp plus tax for 7 nts hotel, airfare, transfers, food, drinks and unlimited beer & wine at lunch and dinner...plus free water sports!! Call Today! 805-542-0122
SPRING BREAK Best deals to Cancún, Cabo, and Rosarito beach (888)295-9669 www.mexicosprlngbreak.com
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Behind the scenes...
at Mott Gym with Fox Sports
By Sarah Doub
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
T rlc'vision rocoKlfcl the Jay when Call Poly men’s has- kerhall anJ their tans 
stepped lip.
Fox Sports West 2 showed tele­
vision audiences the lOi-88 victory 
over Lonc' Beach State and the 
hit’h-decihel crowd ot 2,978 in 
Mort Cjytn.
The hroadca.'.tin(4 ot Thursday’s 
name marked the second regionally 
televised t»ante trom Mott Ciym. 
HSPN 2 aired the C'al Poly Blowout 
loss hy Idaho in 1999, 101-7S, with 
.1 crowd that dwindled throut^hout 
the tjame.
This was not so Thursday. It was 
the lartjest ctowd ot the season. 
Two sets ot shittless males cheered 
tor the team and the cameras hy 
paintintj “C'al Poly" and 
"MustanL;s" on their stomachs.
This schiHil spirit is surprisint> 
because ot the record seven-name 
home losinn streak and because the 
eatly start time ot p.m., two 
hours earlier th.in normal. C2h.ilk it 
up to television.
Fox Sports West 2 arrived on 
Thursday morninn in a l.irne, 
expandable semi-truck with a satel­
lite in tow.
"Basically, the schedule is that 
we do pte-prodiiction in the ttuck 
,ind then we record shots ot key 
pl.iyers .iiul recorvi the open," said 
Jerry Wuhski, the show’s producer. 
"Then the nmnc* starts."
The art of 
announcing
The announcers tor the name, 
Barry Tompkins and Stan 
Morrtson, and the crew flow in 
s«Hin after to n^ t^ prepared.
“I never Kx>k at a nitme until I’m 
done with the prior show," said 
Tompkins, a veteran announcer 
who mainly covers haskethall and 
Kixinn tor Fox Sports. “Basically, 
Pm stay inn ‘'Tie step ahead ot the
I I*ilSS.
Tompkins and Motrison arrived 
early to prepare ,ind watch the two 
teams warm up.
4
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Jay  A la rco n , a  m e m b e r o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n  te a m , w as in  th e  tru c k  fo r  th e  m en's b a s k e tb a ll b ro a d c a s t  
Th u rsd ay  n ig h t. The tru c k  tra ve ls  a ro u n d  th e  s ta te  a n d  b ro ad casts  o n e  Big W est g a m e  p e r  w eek.
“The one thinn I know is that 
Cal Poly won up at Idaho," 
Tompkins said on arrival. “That’s 
why we’ve not Stan."
Morristm, the athletics director 
at U(2 Riverside, provides the 
inside intormation.
“I’ve done color tor Fox tor three 
ve.irs and I know ,ill the coaches 
and .ill the conteretice people," 
Morrison said. “B.irry’s the pro; he’s 
oti TV more than Mickey Mouse."
The director, Tom C'eterski, said 
that no bin mess-ups happened on 
Thurnlay tor the announcers.
“Announcinn is a very subtle 
thinn," C2eterski said. “A monkey 
can sit down and talk, but to do it 
well is really a .subtle art."
Inside the truck
While Kdnn an announcer is 
subtle, beinn m the semi-truck 
when the nitTnc starts is intense. 
Sixty-three monitors cover every- 
thinn that is n‘'inn "Ti. The director 
sits in the center, the producer and 
associate director to the left and 
the technical ilirector to the rinht.
Also in the small television studio 
on wheels are people in charne ot 
nraphics, statistics and audio.
“Everythinn is hinh pressure, 
very split-second and some people 
di>n’t react well to th.it," said 
(Vterski, .in independent director 
tor 20 years. “There’s a real diver- 
¡^ence in the atmospheres ot .ilmost 
every truck you walk into. Some 
directors yell and scre.itn; 1 like to 
have tun."
The atmosphere in the truck on 
Thursday was tun am.1 tar trom bor­
ing.
“kk'ttinji to see what yiH.*s t>n 
Kdiind the scenes was amazing," 
said Jennifer Winchell, a business 
junior who sat in the truck durinj; 
the jiame. “Ever>thinj; was so fast- 
paced and exciting. There’s so 
much that j ; i k *s  on that you don’t 
even realize."
There are monitors devoted to 
replays, others to jjraphics and otJi- 
ers to player and team profiles.
“Technical director is a really 
hard job," C A’terski said. “.All ot the 
special effects ate mind-K»nj;liny."
In addition. Fox has a lot ot spe­
cial eftects that must be dealt with.
“The equipment and technolony 
channes a lot," technical directot 
Jay Alarcon said. “It’s like learning: 
to drive a different car every day, 
where the steetinji wheel is on the 
other side and pc\l.ils .ire sw itched."
Camera operators
E.ich c.imer.i has its own moni­
tor, .ind the two biujjest screens in 
the trucks show wh.it the home 
viewers see. There were two bin 
cameras at the top ot the stands and 
two hand-held cameras under the 
baskets.
C'Hie ot the hand-helds was not 
imly under the baskets, but under 
the cheerleaders as well. Ceterski 
joked, “That’s how we n^ ’t our rat- 
injis.”
Usually, one ot the bin cameras 
shows the nitti'v- as a whole, while 
the other camera tiKuses on small­
er parts ot name.
“It’s a lot of tun to do camera -  
sometimes 1 can’t believe I n^ ’t paid
see TELEVISION, page 7
Sports Trivia ^ i S c o r e s Schedule
N BA  wants to 
build off success 
of All-Star game
NEW YORK -  (A D  If the last 
nine weeks ot the tenular season 
mimic the last nine minutes ot the 
.All-Star name, there’s no nuarantee 
that the Sixers will slay atop the East 
or the Shaq-Kobe tend w ill endure.
As everyone learned Sunday, 
thinn-s ean channe quickly in the 
NBA.
The season resumes toninht with 
11 names. All-Star MVP Allen 
Iverson and his banned-up 
Philadelphia 76ers travel to 
Milwaukee tor a matchup ot division 
leaders, the dystunctional detending 
champion Los .Anneles Lakers play at 
New Jersey, the Minnesota 
Timberwolves take an 11-name win- 
ninn streak into Portland and the 
UorriBulls wall be trying to avoid 
their 17th consecutive loss as they 
play the Hawks.
The league can only hope it can 
build oft the excitement generated in 
the .All-Star game, in which the East 
came back trom a 21-point deficit in 
the toutth quarter to stun the West 
111- 110.
“1 thought the game was really a 
great game tor the league, under the 
circumstances," saiil East coach Larr\' 
Brown ot Philadelphia. “I’ve heard so 
much negative stuff about the direc­
tion ot the league atul all these young 
playets not living up to the standards 
ot the other players in the past, so it 
was a wonderful ending tor us."
Much of th.it neg.itivity has been 
ditected at Btown’s st.it pl.iyet, Allen 
Iverson, who scored D ot his 25 
points in the fourth quarter to lead 
the East to Its improbable victory.
Iverson earned .All-Star MVP hon­
ors, and it’s m>t inconceivable that he 
could win the regular season MVP 
award, tiH).
To do so, he’ll need to carr>’ the 
Sixers thn>ugh another crisis.
Philadelphia, which has had the 
league’s best record tor all but a tew 
days this season, will be without cen­
ter Theo Ratliff tor at least a month 
as the league’s le.iding shot-bliKker 
recovers from a wrist injury. It’s the 
latest injur>’ to strike a Philadelphia 
team that has already been without 
point guard Eric Snow (ankle 
surgery) and torw.ird Matt Ueiget
see NBA, page 7
•  •
Yesterdays A n sw er: W DM EN'S LACROSSE Cal Poly 12
RUGBY
Long Beach State 13
Larry Nance won the first NBA Slam Dunk compe- Arizona 0 Cal Poly 20
tition. Cal Poly 8 W O M EN ’S BASKETBALL
Congrats Paul-Nathan Wildermuth! Arizona 6 UCSB 70Cal Poly 76
Cal Poly 10
Todays Question: Pomona 9 WRESTLING 
Cal Poly 26
What tennis player recently had a virus named Cal Poly 16 Stanford 9
after her? Northern Arizona 6
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL MEN'S BASKETBALL
Cal Poly 3 Cal Poly 88
San Francisco State 2 UCSB 95
Please submit sports trivia answer to. mrsterli@calpolY.edu.
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Cal Poly
Sacramento State
1
3
THURSDAY
•  Wrestling vs. Cal State Fullerton
• a t  M ott Gym •7 p . m .
•  Men's basketball vs. Cal State Fullerton
•  at Fullerton •  7 p.m.
FRIDAY
•  Baseball vs. University o f San Francisco
•  at San Francisco •  2 p.m.
•  Women's basketball vs. UC Irvine
•  at M ott Gym •  7 p.m.
•  Women's tennis vs. Santa Clara
•  a t the Country Club •  1 p.m. 
SATURDAY
•  Men's basketball vs. UC Irvine
• a t  Irvine • 7 p . m .
